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CreateSpace Independent Publishing Platform. Paperback. Condition: New. This item is printed on
demand. 186 pages. Dimensions: 9.2in. x 6.1in. x 0.4in.Bo McCray works for Bad Boys Escort Service.
He has been hired for a seven day Caribbean cruise with a client named Janet Johnson. She is very
sexual and will try anything or anyone. They meet a another couple and have a tryst. Janet lets Bo
know they are single and can have with other passengers. She meets two men and leaves Bo to do
his own thing. Bo meets his brothers wife best friend sister Jennifer Peterson. He had met her before
at his brother Bronners wedding. She had excited and intrigue him. He decides to get to know her
on a more personal level. Bos life will change from that moment on. One difference on an
agreement can change everything. Bo life will change forever from that difference of agreement.
Will he be able to live with the mistake This item ships from La Vergne,TN. Paperback.
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Reviews
I actually started reading this article publication. We have read and that i am confident that i am going to planning to study yet again once again later on.
You can expect to like how the author compose this pdf.
-- Zoe Hilper t
This written ebook is excellent. It is amongst the most awesome ebook i have study. You will not truly feel monotony at whenever you want of the time
(that's what catalogs are for regarding if you ask me).
-- Deva nte La ng wor th IV
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